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Faculty of Forestry, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5S 3B3

D.R. WnrrncE, G. Howss, and J. MsalNc
Forestry Canada, Ontario Region, Great Lakes Forestry Centre, PO Box 490, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario,

Canada P6A 5M7

Abstract Mem. ent. Soc. Can.153: 56-81 (1990)

The ability of the egg parasitoid, Trichogramma minutum Riley, to suppress outbreak
populations of the spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana (Clemens), was studied
annually near Hearst, Ont., from 1982 through 1986. Timing of broadcast parasitoid-
releases was linked to spruce budworm moth emergence and oviposition. These phen-
ological relationships were predicted from a regression based on larval development at
least 2 weeks before expected emergence; this allowed sufficient time to regulate (pro-
gram) parasitoid emergence during mass-rearing. Emergence of caged spruce budworm
adults was used to monitor moth eclosion in the field. Pheromone traps provided daily
information on the activity of male moths and helped to synchronize the parasitoid
releases with spruce budworm oviposition. Information on parasitoid activity was
obtained from sentinel (laboratory-reared) and naturally occurring spruce budworm egg
masses. A curvilinear relationship between the rate of parasitoid release and parasitism
of sentinel egg masses was developed. Two parasitoid releases, I week apart, early in
the oviposition period of spruce budworm, significantly increased parasitism of host
eggs by l4-83Va and reduced larval populations correspondingly from 42 to 82Eo.
Singfe releases were less effective and increased parasitism by 0.3-52Vo (single ground
release, 1986). Two parasitoid releases, combined with a spring application of Bacillus
thuringiensisBerliner to larval populations, was the most effective strategy and resulted
in837o eggparasitism and 937o larval reduction. Release rates greater than 12-16 x 106

I I T. minutum per hectare were not warranted based on impact and costs. The effects
ofrelease timing, weather, host density, and parasitoid quality on the future successful
use of T. minutum are discussed.

R6sum6
La capacit6 du parasitoide de l'oeuf, Trichogramma minutum Riley, i supprimer les
populations 6ruptives de la tordeuse des bourgeons de l'6pinette, Choristoneurafumi-
ferana (Clemens), a 6t6 6tudi6e annuellement, prds de Hearst, Ont., i partir de l'ann6e
1982 jusqu'd l'ann6e 1986 comprise. Le rdglage de relAchements de parasitoides d la
vol6e a eGhe it l'6closion et la ponte de la tordeuse. Ces rapports ph6nologiques ont
6td pr6dits d'une r6gression bas6e sur le d6veloppement larvaire au moins 2 semaines
avant l'6closion attendue; ceci a donn6 du temps suffisant i r6gler (i mettre en marche)
l'6closion des adultes de la tordeuse dans les cages a 6t6 utilis6e pour contr6ler l'6c1o-
sion du L6pidoptdre dans les champs. Les pidges de ph6romones ont fourni des ren-
seignements journaliers concernant l'activit6 des mAles adultes et ont aid6 i synchro-
niser les reldchements de parasitoides avec la ponte de la tordeuse. Les renseignements
concernant l'activit6 des parasitoides ont 6t6 obtenus des masses d'oeufs de r6f6rence
(61evages du laboratoire) et de celles qui se pr6sentaient en nature. Un rapport curviligne
entre la vitesse de relAchement du parasitoide et le parasitisme des masses d'oeufs de
r6f6rence a 6t6 d6velopp6. Deux relAchements de parasitoides, s6par6s de I semaine,
au d6but de la ponte de la tordeuse, ont augment6 significativement le parasitisme des
oeufs de l'h6te de l4-837o et ont rdduit les populations larvaires d,galement de 42-
82Va. Les reldchements simples ont 6t6 moins efficaces et ont augment6 le parasitisme
de 0,3-52Va (reldchements terrestres simples en 1986). Deux reldchements de parasi-
toides, joints d un traitement printanier des populations larvaires avec Bacillus thurin-
glensis Berliner, se sont montr6s le stratbge le plus efficace et ont eu cofilme r6sultat
un parasitisme d'oeufs de 83Vo et une r6duction de larves de 93Vo. Les taux de relA-
chement plus extensifs que de 12-16x 106 ? 9 T. minutum par hectare n'ont pas 6t6
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justifi6s d'une base d'effet et de frais. Ont 6t6 discut6s les effets du reldchement, du

r6glage, du temps, de la densit6 de I'hdte et de la qualit6 du parasitoide sur l'utilisation
r6ussie i I'avenir de T. minutum.

hrrnooucrroN
The effect of egg parasitoids on populations of forest defoliating Lepidoptera is not

completely understood (Anderson 1976), although many reports of their interactions have

been published. In North American forests, the major families of egg parasitoids are

Trichogrammatidae, Scelionidae, and Encyrtidae, and within these families Tricho-
gramma Westwood is the most important genus associated with forest insects in north-

eastem North America (Housewent et al. 1984b). Its seasonal distribution in North
American forests has been described by Thorpe (1984).

Augmentative releases of native biological control agents against native pests has a

long history in forest protection, although most experiments have been too fragmentary

and short to be conclusive (Pschorn-Walcher 1971). Pxasitoids such as Trichogramma
generally are considered poor candidates for inundative releases because of their lack of
selectivity or synchrony with specific host pests. In North America over the past 10 years,

however, a concerted effort has been made to use a native species of egg parasitoid,

T. minutumRiley, in inundative releases against a specific native pest, the spruce budworm,

Choristoneurafumiferana (Clemens) (Houseweart et al. 1984a; Smith er al. 1987).

Initial studies showed little evidence that Z. minutum could cause significant reduc-

tions in larval populations of spruce budworm. Houseweart et al. (1984a) concluded the

following: (1) a native strain of T. minutum from a local area (Maine) performed better

than a strain from California; (2) broadcast and multiple releases from the ground would

be better than point releases; (3) closely timed aerial releases might significantly increase

rates of parasiiism; and (4) very high numbers of parasitoids (>2 x 106 I 9 T. minutum

per hectare) would be necessary to suppress natural populations of spruce budworm.

Recent research on ground releases of T. minutum has shown that two applications

of ca. l2x 106 I I per hectare, synchronized with the host's oviposition, could have a

significant impact on overwintering larval populations (Srnith et al. 1987). The extent to

which such releases could reduce late larval feeding and protect foliage remains to be

determined. As suggested by Van Hamburg and Hassell (1984), the relative success of
reducing larval populations with an egg parasitoid will be dependent on the following:
(1) the levels of egg parasitism achieved; (2)the subsequent level of early larval losses;

and (3) the degree to which these two are density-dependent. Factors affecting the efficacy

of Trichogramma follow\ng inundative release in agricultural crops have been dealt with
by Lopez and Morrison (1985), Ridgway et al. (198I), Kot (1968, 1979), and Knipling
(1977). Essentially no information is available on factors affecting inundative releases in
the forest environment.

ln 1982, the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources developed an aerial application
system for broadcast release of T. minutum on forested areas (Section 3.3). This aerial

release system, combined with the large numbers of parasitoids made available through

the rearing facility at the Biological Control Laboratory, University of Guelph, Guelph,

Ont. (Section 2.0), allowed us to test the efficacy and feasibility of using aerial releases

of T. minutum to suppress spruce budworm populations in northern Ontario. Specifically,
the objectives were to determine the impact of inundative releases of T. minutum at varying
rates on late larval populations of spruce budworm and to develop the operational use of
such a strategy under forest conditions, in terms of aerial distribution, and host-parasitoid
prediction and synchronization.
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Marnnrar,s AND METHoDS
A description of the sample plots is provided in Section 3.1. As outlined in Section

3.3, plot sizes were 1.3 ha in 1982,2.0 tra in tgs:, 1.0 ha in l9g4 and 19g5, and 0.063
ha in 1986. Parasitoids were released aerially in all years except 1986 (see Section 3.3).
Because studies in previous years showed thaf aerial release did nbt affect parasitoid qualiiy
(Section 3.4) and little parasitoid material was available in 1986, T. minutumwas released
from the ground. The design ofthis ground release simulated aerial release (Section 3.2).

Source of Parasitoid Material
Trichogramma minutum collected from Plummer Township (49'N, g6'w) in lggl

were reared in the production facility of the Biological Control Laboratory at Guelph,
ont., and used for all releases. New parasitoid maierial from Rogers Township (506N,
87'W) was added to the stock colony treta at Guelph in 1983 and in 1984, from reioilected
release material in Rogers Township. The parasitoid stock was maintained on factitious
hosts during 1982: on the Mediterranean flour moth, Ephestia kuehniella (Zeller), at
Grrelph, Ont. (see Section 2.0), and on the Angoumois giain moth, Sitotroga cereailella
(olivier), at Biogenesis, Mathis, TX, usA. Rincbn vitoviloat view, cA, uSA) provided
all parasitoids released during 1983 and one-third of those released in 1984. parasitoids
reared outside Canada were the original native strain (Plummer) collected from northern
Ontario during 1981 and sent to facilities in the United States for mass-rearing. Parasitoids
reared at the Biological Control Laboratory in Guelph, ont., using the Ang-oumois grain
moth as the host egg, comprised the remaining two-thirds of tho;e releasJd in 1984, as
well as all parasitoids released in 1985 and 1986.

In 1982 and 1983, a sample (ca. 1000 parasitized eggs) was retained from each
shipment prior to release to assess parasitoid quality, i.e. emergince, percentage of females,
longevity, and fecundity. In 1984, 1985, and 1986, parasitoids were obtained after release
by placing 26-cm funnels, with collection vials attached, in relatively open areas of the
plots prior to release. Immediately following release, parasitized eggs werb collected from
these funnels and daily emergence, longevity, and fecundity of emeifent female parasitoids
determined. Because only female parasitoids are active in destroylng host eggs, release
rates-were expressed as the lumber of female parasitoids per hectare per release. Longevity
and fecundity were determined for 20 femalei from eactirearing source. Each female was
isolated in a 1.9-mL vial and provided with two fresh spruce budworm egg masses. Fecund-
ity was determined from the number of host eggs parasitized and the number of progeny
produced.

The parasitoids were shipped in bulk at about l0'C in Angoumois grain moth eggs
and.had been programmed during rearing so that >502o would emerge in 4g h (uni6is
refrigerated) with the remainder emerging over 4-5 days. Parasitized m-aterial was held in
cardboard containers in the dark at 5-10'C until required.

Timing of Parasitoid Releases
It was essential that the expected time of adult spruce budworm emergence and par-

asitoid release be accurately forecast because the Biological Control LaSoratory could
produce very large numbers of parasitoids for only a limited time. Thus, the releases had
to^coincide closely with the appearance of spruce budworm adults and oviposition; spe-
c.ifically, the first days and peak period of oviposition. For releases in early July, iniiial
timing estimates were required by early March, to be followed by up-dating throughout
the developmental period of the spruce budworm.

to the shortage of parasitized mateial a single non-replicated release at peak
9}9yo* oviposition (maximum daily number of egg misses) wai made in both l98i and,
1983. In the remaining years, based on studies by Smith et al. (1987), two releases were
made early in the ovipositional curve (between the start and peak of oviposition) for each
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year. The number of parasitoids available determined the number of replicated plots that
could be included.

Spruce Budworm Development
Development of spruce budworm was monitored by directly sampling egg masses,

larvae, and pupae on branches (1982, 1985, and 1986) and catches of male moths in
pheromone traps (1982-1986). Branch sampling (as described for each year of study) was
conducted to monitor larval, pupal, and ovipositional stages and provide data that could
be used to predict moth emergence. Sample trees, from which the branches were taken,
were randomly selected within each plot. These trees were divided between balsam fir and
white spruce according to the relative stocking density of each species. The surface area
of each branch was measured (Sanders 1980) and counts made of all spruce budworm
stages (larvae, pupae, and egg masses) as well as pupal emergence (Vo) and egghatch (Vo)

(McGugan 1954). Parasitized egg masses and pupae collected from these branches were
held in a field laboratory to estimate parasitoid emergence and the onset and duration of
adult budworm eclosion in the field. ln 1982, 1985, and 1986, branch samples were col-
lected every 3 days from mid-June until early August to assess pupal development and
moth emergence.

In all years, larval development was used to predict moth emergence, 2-4 weeks
before expected flight. One collection of branch samples (as described above) was spe-
cifically made in mid-June of each year, prior to pupation of spruce budworm. Ten years
of data from Kapuskasing, Ont. (48.5"N, 82.5'W), suggested that the first adult moths
would be collected in black-light traps at the earliest on 30 June and at the latest on 15 July
(unpublished data). A process-oriented phenology and ovipositional model developed for
spruce budworm by Rdgnidre (1982, 1983) was used to refine this expected date of moth
emergence taking into account site-specific information in each year. The model predicted
first moth emergence from the percentage of fifth-instar or older larvae on a given sampling
date by means of a regression equation. The equation followed the form Y : a-lbX,
where Y is the predicted date of first adult occurrence and X is the date on which the ith
(0.05-0.9) proportion or greater of fifth-instar larvae were recorded. The regression co-
efficients, a and b , changed systematically as the proportion of fifth-instar larvae changed:
"4" inversely with an increasing proportion and " b" directly. The regression coefficients
themselves were regressed against the proportion of fifth-instar and older larvae and the
resulting functions substituted back into the original function. This produced the equation
used for updating the predicted date of first adult emergence:

Y : 72.474 + 0.693X + 0.23608X2 - 47.5542 tll
where I : the predicted date of first adult emergence; X : the larval sampling date
(Julian date); and Z : the proportion of fifth-instar or older larvae on the sampling date
(within the range 0.05-0.9).

Adult Moth Emergence
Pheromone traps baited with polyvinyl chloride cylinders (a by l0 m) containing

O.O3Vo of a95Vo (E)-1l-tetradecenal : 5Vo (D-11-tetradecenal mixture were used to mon-
itor the emergence and activity of adult male spruce budworms (Sanders 1981). Both sticky
traps (Pherocon 1CP@) and bucket-type Uni-traps (Sanders 1986) were used according to
availability (see description for each year of study). The traps were spaced at least 40 m
apart in each plot, 2-3 m above ground level. They remained in the field from mid-June
until early August and were examined daily before 1000 hours EST for the number of
male moths captured. When sticky traps were used, the bottom liners were changed daily
to prevent saturation.
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In 1985, the hourly activity of male moths in this area was monitored with an activity
meter using the same type of pheromone lure at the centre of the trap. The meter contained
a circular sticky card (75 cm diameter), divided into24 equal parts, which was replaced
daily. Each of the 24 sticky parts was exposed for only t h each day. The trap was run
for 27 consecutive days (12 July to 5 August) during peak spruce budworm moth activity.

Assessment of Release Effect
The impact of Trichogrammareleases on populations of spruce budworm was assessed

using four criteria: in the year of release, (1) parasitism of sentinel egg masses and
(2) parasitism of natural egg masses; and in the year following release, (3) density of
spruce budworm larvae and (4) parasitism of natural egg masses. Data were compared
between control and release plots using ANOVA with Duncan's new multiple range test
(where applicable) and Ostle and Mensing's (1975) test for proportions with binomial
distributions.

Sentinel egg masses: Sentinel egg masses were used to determine levels of natural
parasitism on the non-release control plots as well as the extent and duration ofparasitoid
activity (temporal parasitism) on release plots. Sentinel eggs consisted of fresh spruce
budworm egg masses laid on twigs of balsam fir by females reared in the laboratory on
both artificial diet (young larvae) and natural foliage (older larvae) (Smith 1985). The egg
clusters were shipped twice weekly from the laboratory in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., to
Hearst, Ont., in ice-cooled styrofoam boxes.

Sentinel egg masses were placed at varying heights in the crown of each sample tree
by means of a pulley system (Smith 1985). The sample trees were balsam fir or white
spruce, located in random clumps of two to four trees, at least 5 m away from the plot
edge. Tree height, crown width, and condition were assessed yearly for each tree (see
Section 3.1; Table l). Because spruce budworm eggs are acceptable for parasitism by
T. minutum only at a relatively young physiological age, before the head capsule of the
embryo appears (Houseweart et al. 1982), the egg masses were changed every 3 days from
mid-June until early August each year. This ensured a continuous supply of fresh suscep-
tible egg masses for parasitism in the field. Following exposure of these egg masses to
Trichogramma in the field, rates of parasitism were determined by holding them at the
field laboratory in individual containers, usually size 00 gelatin capsules. Freshly laid egg
masses of spruce budworm are bright green, but they tum gray as the head capsule of the
developing larvae within the chorion becomes pigmented. Eggs parasitized and killed by
Trichogramma turn shiny black within a few days at room temperature, thus making diag-
nosis of parasitism by Trichogramma relatively simple. For those egg masses parasitized,
the number of eggs per egg mass that were either parasitized, missing, partially eaten, or
not hatched were recorded as well as the date and sex ratio of emergents.

The number of egg masses parasitized out of the total number of viable egg masses
placed in each plot constituted a measure of percentage egg mass parasitism for the 3-day
period on that plot. Percentage egg parasitism was calculated by multiplying the proportion
of egg masses parasitized by the proportion of viable eggs parasitized within each egg
MASS.

Natural egg masses: Parasitism of natural egg masses laid in the current year was
determined by sampling annually at the end of the ovipositional period. Whole branches
of balsam fir and white spruce were cut from the upper mid-crown of sample trees in each
plot, one branch per tree (Dorais and Kettela 1982). Branch length and width were meas-
ured yearly, to calculate surface area (Sanders 1980), and in 1985 and 1986 each branch
was weighed. Needles containing egg masses were removed from each branch and para-
sitism was calculated as for sentinel egg masses.

Carryover effect: The survival of T. minutum following inundative release was eval-
uated in those years following release. Throughout the period of oviposition by spruce
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Table l. Daily mean temperatures, sunshine, and wind speed, and total minfall for the week following releases
of Trichogramma minutum in Rogers Township from 1982 to 1986 inclusrve

Temperature ('C)
Total

Wind speed rainfall
(kr/h) (mm)

Release
date Maximum Minimum

Sunshine
(h)

1982
1983
1984

r985

1986

14 July
14 July
l0 July
16 July
9 July

l9 July
5 July

12 July

23.O
28.8
24.6
24.'7
20.9
2t.0
ai I

2'7.7

10.0
t3.'7
t2.l
12.2
9.1

1t .0
to.2
12.6

5.7
I 1.3

I --)

9.0
6.7
4.9

10.5
7.'7

9.5
8.3
4.9
).t
7.4

I 1.8
3.4
2.9

19.6
19.7
25.5
25.5
32.8
79.5

0
0

budworm, sentinel egg masses were placed on those plots that had received the highest
release rate of T. minutum in the previous year. The egg masses were changed every 3

days, to ensure a constant supply of fresh, acceptable host eggs. Carryov'er effect was
measured as the percentage of these egg masses that were parasitized.

Larval populations: To assess the impact of egg mass parasitism on larval popula-
tions of spruce budworm, 45-cm branch samples were collected in the spring of the year
following each release. Samples were taken from balsam fir and white spruce in both the
release plots and control areas. The branches were collected in mid-June when the majority
of budworm were in the fourth to sixth larval instar. The number of larvae per branch was
counted to compare larval populations on the release and control plots. The expected level
of defoliation was then derived for each population according to the relationship outlined
by Dorais and Kettela (1982). A measure of population reduction was calculated using a
modified Abbott's formula to account for natural mortality in the control plots (Fleming
and Retnakaran 1985).

ANNuar, Rnr,n.q.sns: Mnrnooor,ocy AND Rnsur,rs
1982 Releases

Trichogramma were released on only one 1.3-ha plot (plot 1) in 1982 because of the
low number of parasitoids available. A control plot, similar to the release plot, was estab-
lished ca. 3 km away (plot Cl). Weather conditions during the sampling period in 1982,

were relatively cool, overcast, windy, and wet (Table l; see also Section 3.1).
To assess development of spruce budworm and estimate initial oviposition for timing

the releases, whole branch samples of balsam fir and white spruce were taken from sample
trees in 1982. One branch was taken from the lower, mid- and upper crown of each sample
tree and the number and stage of each larva determined (McGugan 1954; Sanders 1980).

Larval development in 1982 was predicted by selecting three branches from each of
90 balsam fir and 30 white spruce on 9 June. This sampling indicated that the development
of budworm larvae was further ahead on balsam fir (83Vo were fifth instar or older) than
on white spruce (69Vo were fifth instar or older) (Table 2). Based on the regression equa-
tion, moth emergence was predicted for 25 June. Beginning on 7 July and on every 3rd
day until 28 July, three branches from each of 180 balsam fir and 90 white spruce trees
were taken to monitor spruce budworm phenology. Populations of pupae were highest on
the first sample date, 7 July, and all adult moths had emerged by 28 July (Fig. l). The
daily activity of male moths was monitored with 30 sticky pheromone traps (Pherocon
lCP@), 15 in each of the release and control plots. The first male moth was captured on
4 July (Table 2),9 days after the predicted date; relatively cool weather during June (daily
mean : 12.1"C) delayed pupation and adult emergence. Moth flight peaked on 26 July,
at about the same time as total adult emergence was reported (Fig. 2). Natural egg masses
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Ftc. l. Density of spruce budworm (SBW) pupae and proportion of pupae emerging from branches of balsam
fir and white spruce near Hearst, Ont., in 1982, 1985, and 1986. Samples were not collected in 1983 and 1984.

were first laid on 16 July (Fig. 3) with peak oviposition occurring 9 days after egg-laying
started on 25 July. Eggs began to hatch on 16 July and further releases ofTrichogramma
were not warranted.
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SMITH. WALLACE. HOWSE. AND MEATING

Parasitoids were released on 14 July in three overlapping swaths across the release
plot (1.3 ha) at a rate of 0.6 x 106 I 9 T. minutum per hectare. Deposit cards (see Section
3.4) were placed in groups of five at each of three stations along the length of the release
plot; five cards were located ca. 20 m on each side of the release plot (20 cards total) to
monitor horizontal drift of parasitized eggs. Within the release plot, on average. 0.28 x 106

parasitized eggs per car:d (625 cm2) were deposited and no parasitized eggs were found
on cards outside the plot. Pre-release sampling showed that the parasitoids had high per-
centage emergence, and normal sex ratio, longevity, and fecundity (Table 3). Parasitoids
emerged over 8 days in the middle of the ovipositional period.

Sentinel egg masses were placed on 15 sample trees within the release area, two egg
masses at the upper and mid-crown on each tree for each sampling date. Similarly, on each
sample date, two egg masses on each of 75 sample trees were used to monitor parasitism
in the control plot. Extremely low parasitism (l.OVo of viable eggs) was observed on the
release plot in 1982 (Table 4), probably due to the low application rate and poor weather
conditions following release (Table l). Maximum parasitism of sentinel egg masses in this
plot was 2.3Vo (N : 43 egg masses) on 20 July compared with a maximum of 0.5%o

(N : 5413 egg masses) in the control plot. A second peak in parasitism (ca. l.U%o) of
sentinel egg masses was observed on 6 August, suggesting the appearance of a second
generation of Tricho gramma.

Parasitism of egg masses laid naturally was assessed on 16 August by collecting
45-cm branch tips of balsam fir and spruce: 36 branches on the release plot and 43 branches
on the control plot (divided among balsam fir, white spruce, and black spruce). All egg
masses found on these branches were recorded. Of 684 egg masses collected from the
release plot, only 5.l%o were parasitized compared with 2.6Vo on the control plot
(N : 648 egg masses). In terms of viable eggs, only 0.3Vo were parasitized on the control
plot versus |.UVo on the release plot (Table 4). Because of the low level of parasitism,
larval density and, thus, population reduction were not assessed the following spring.

1983 Releases

For the 1983 release, a 2.0-ha plot was established directly south of plot 1, because
parasitism was low in plot 1 during 1982. The control plot used in 1982 was retained in
1983 (plot C1). During the releases in 1983, the weather was warmer and sunnier than in
any other study year (Table l).

As in 1982, larval development was assessed by taking a pre-release sample of ten
45-cm branch tips, equally divided between balsam fir and white spruce, on 16 June
(Table 2). In contrast with 1982, only one 45-cm branch tip was collected from the upper
mid-crown of each tree. From the proportion of fifth-instar or older larvae in the sample,
the predicted date of emergence was 6 July. Pupal collections were not made in 1983.
Nine sticky pheromone traps (as in 1982) placed in the field between 26 June and 4 August
were used to assess moth emergence. The first male moth was captured on 2 July (Fig. 2).
Moth densities peaked on 20 July with no activity observed after 3 August.

A single release of 8.2 x 106 9 I T. minutum per hectare was applied just prior to
peak moth activity on 14 July (Table 3). The date and rate of application were selected to
coincide with ground releases made on other plots in the same area (Smith et al. 1987).
Twenty deposit cards placed randomly in a 0.5-ha arca at the centre of the plot indicated
that the parasitoids were deposited relatively uniformly (X : 37 .0 -r 1 1 .6 parasitized eggs
per card). No parasitized eggs were observed on cards placed outside the release plot.
Based on the number of parasitized eggs released, an emergence of 8OVo, and a sex ratio
of l:1 (Table 3), ca. 8.8 x 106 I 9 per hectare were applied in 1983. The progeny of these
parasitoids started to emerge in the field laboratory 12 days later, on 26 July, with emer-
gence continuing for 25 days.
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Sentinel egg masses were not used to assess parasitism in 1983 , but instead, parasitism
was examined in egg masses laid naturally. A sample of twenty-five 45-cm branch tips of
balsam fir and white spruce was taken on 10-11 August in each of the release and control
plots. All egg masses on a minimum of 10 mid-crown branches from each area were

examined and those egg masses parasitized were categorized into four groups by the pro-
portion of eggs parasitized: 0-25Vo , 26-50Vo , 5l-:7 5Vo , and 7 6-100%o. On balsam fir, 28Vo

of 204 egg masses were parasitized on the release plot compared with OVo of 347 egg
masses on the control plot (significantly different; y2 : 16.17 ; df :1; p : 0.05). Similarly,
on white spruce, 22Vo of 228 egg masses were parasitized on the release plot versus 0.6%
of 336 egg -asses on the control plot (significantly different; y2:9.94' df : l; p:0.05)'
Of those egg masses parasitized, over 65Vo had greater than 50Vo of the eggs within each

egg mass parasitized providing an estimated total level of viable egg parasitism of 15.9Vo

(Table 4).
Spring larval populations in the release and control plots were assessed on 10 June

1984; >90Vo of the larvae were in the fifth or sixth instars. Twenty-five 45-cm branch

tips of balsam fir and white spruce were taken from each plot. Significantly fewer larvae

were found on the release plot (X : 7 .6 lawae per branch) compared with the control
plot (X : 22.4 larvae per branch) (Table 4). Based on the previous level of egg masses

per 45-cm branch tip in these two plots (confrol : 247 .7 and release : 168.2), this
represented a 50Vo reduction in spruce budworm populations. Projected defoliation for the

release plot was 457o versus 8OVo for the control plot. Suppression measures using Tri-
chogramma, therefore, reduced populations of spruce budworm below the currently
accepted economic threshold of 507o defoliation (Dorais and Kettela 1982)'

1984 Releases

During 1984, three plots (plots 2, 3, and 4), each I .0 ha in size, were established at

least 3 km from the 1982-1983 study sites. A control plot (plot C2), ca.0.25 ha, was

located 2 km from the nearest release plot. Plots 2 andC2 had never been treated with
insecticides for suppression of spruce budworm. Plot 3 was located in a 80-ha block sprayed

at 30 BIU per hectare with Bacillus thuringiensis (8.t.) in the spring of 1984, and plot 4
was established in a 100-ha block which had been sprayed each spring with aminocarb
(Matacil@) from 1981 to 1984. Intermediate weather conditions were recorded in 1984
(Table 1).

To assess larval development, a pre-release sample of 20 branches was taken, as in
1983. One 45-cm branch tip was taken from the upper mid-crown of 10 balsam fir and 10

white spruce in each release plot on 27 June. Due to the larvicide treatments in early June,

development and population levels of spruce budworm varied among the plots. On plots
2, 3, and 4, there were 19, 12, and 2 per 1000 cm2 foliage, respectively, with correspond-

ing developmental indices (Dorais and Kettela 1982) of 5.9,5.4, and 5.1, respectively.

As in 1983, no pupal sample was taken. Using the proportion of each larval instar in the

regression model, the predicted date of first moth emergence was 12 July (Table 2).

The first male moth was collected on 8 July in Uni-trap pheromone traps (Sanders

1986), three of which were placed in each plot (plots C2, 2, 3, and 4). The traps were in
the field from I July to 5 August with maximum trap catches on 15 and 20 July (Fig. 2).

Moth flight was completed by 4 August after three distinct peaks in activity'
Studies using ground releases of T. minutum against the spruce budwonn indicated

that two releases, 1 week apart, would significantly improve parasitism (Smith et al. 1987).

In 1984, therefore, with more parasitized material available, two aerial releases were made

at the beginning of the ovipositional period of the spruce budworm. The material was

deposited relatively uniformly over each plot with essentially no drift beyond 25 m (see

fie. 2 and table 4 in Section 3.4).
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Release rates for T. minutum reared at Rincon Vitova were relatively high because
the parasitoids were not cooled properly during shipment and emergence had begun by
the time of release. The quality of these parasitoids was comparatively poor, with lower
emergence, longevity, and fecundity thar.T. minutum produced at the Biological Control
I.aboratory, Guelph, Ont. (Table 3). On 10 and 16 July, 10.2 and t2.5xt}6 9I per
hectare, respectively, reared at Guelph, were applied on each of plot 2 and plot 3, and1.9
and23.O x 106 I9 per hectare, respectively, reared at Rincon Vitova, were released on
plot 4 (Table 4). In the field laboratory, the parasitoids did not emerge simultaneously, but
over a 4- to 6-day period. Parasitoids reared at Guelph, ont. , parasiti zed 5 .9 spruce bud-
worm eggs per female and produced 1.2 progeny per parasitized budworm egg (Table 3).
These progeny produced offspring with a sex ratio of 1.6 I I :1.0 d d , emerging over a
period of 25 days beginning on 22 July. A continuous supply of r. minutum, therefore,
was present in the field throughout the ovipositional period of spruce budworm.

To monitor temporal parasitism, three sentinel budworm egg masses per tree were
placed in the upper, mid-, and lower canopy on 15 trees in each plot (divided between
balsam fir and white spruce). Sentinel parasitism was monitored from 29 June to 1 August
by replacing these egg masses every 3 days. Parasitism was very low in the control plot
(l.l%o), but parasitism was observed in all three release plots (Fig. 4). Over a period of
ca. 15 days, the rate of egg mass parasitism increased sharply to a maximum of 507o on
plot 4 (Fig. 4a) and 89vo (sE : 4vo) on plots 2 and 3 (Fie. aD. Parasitism of sentinel
egg masses by the next generation of Trichogramma appeared at the beginning of August
(51Eo.-2lEo),20-23 days after the first release.

On plot 4, parasitism continued to decline after the flrst release, becoming indistin-
guishable from the control plot by 24 July. Overall parasitism was significantly lower on
plot 4 than plots 2 and 3 (Fig. 4; Table 4). This low parasitism may have resulted from
several factors: (1) plot 4 had relatively low larval populations of spruce budworm due to
the aminocarb treatment in the spring: (2) development of spruce budworm on plot 4 was
comparatively delayed and protracted due to insecticide treatment; and (3) the emergence
of parasitoids reared at Rincon Vitova (released on plot 4 only) was lower because of
improper shipping.

Parasitism in plots 2 and3 (parasitoids reared at the Biological Control Laboratory,
University of Guelph) was similar (i.e. small standard errors) except for the last sample
date, I August (Fig. a). This variability may be associated with the difference in devel-
opment of spruce budworm between plots: larval development in plot 3 was behind that
in plot 2 because of aB.t. application in the spring. This, in turn, delayed moth emergence
(plot2: <10 d mothspertrapon 10 Julyversusplot3:<10 d mothspertrapon 15 July)
and, thus, oviposition. Parasitism observed on the last sampling date was attributable to
the progeny of T. minutum released on 10 July. This second generation parasitism was
more apparent in plot 2 (X : 92.1Vo egg masses parasitized) than plot 3 (X : 2l.4Vo egg
masses parasitized), likely because of the more rapid development of spruce budworm
and, thus, greater abundance ofeggs at the time ofthe first release on plot 2 than on plot 3.

Parasitism of naturally laid egg masses of spruce budworm was assessed by collecting
36 whole branches per plot, 18 each of balsam fir and white spruce, on 5 August. Each
branch was sequentially sampled until five egg masses were found (Dorais and Kettela
1982). The egg masses were classified as parasitized if at least one egg per egg mass turned
black. In all three release plots, parasitism of viable eggs was significantly higher than in
the control plot (Table 4). In general, parasitism ofviable egg masses and eggs was higher
on balsam fir (83-887o) than white spruce (74-84Vo eggs parasitized) although this was
only significant on plot 3 (Table 5). Despite a parasitism rate of over 80Vo on plots 2 and
3 in 1984, there was no carryover of this parasitism to 1985; <l%o of the 20 sentinel egg
masses placed in plot C2 every 3 days during spruce budworm oviposition in 1985 were
parasitized.
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Larval populations in the control plot and on those two plots receiving releases of
T. minutum reared in Guelph, Ont., were measured in 1985. Thirty-six 45-cm branch tips,
18 each of balsam fir and white spruce, were taken from the upper mid-crown of trees in
each plot on 18 June 1985. Plot 2 was not treated in the spring of 1985 and plot 3 was
within a ca. 100-ha area which received an aerial application of B.r. prior to sampling, on
ca. 10 June. Development of spruce budworm in plot 3, where both Z. minutuin and B.t.
were applied, was delayed over that in plot2 (Trichogrammarelease alone) or in the control
plot (plot C2); developmental indices of spruce budworm for plots 2, 3 , and C2 were 4.2,
3.7, and 4.2, respectively.

Both treatment strategies had significantly fewer larval spruce budworm than the con-
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Table 5. Parasitism of viable spruce budworm egg masses and eggs laid naturally on balsam fir and white spruce
on plots receiving releases of Tricftogramma minutum near Hearst, Ont., in 1984 and 1985

Plot

No. x 1069?
T. minutum

released

Percentage viable* egg
masses parasitized

Percentage viable* eggs
parasitized

Balsam fir
\n)

White spruce

t.n) Balsam fir White spruce

1984

1985

22.1
22.'7
30.9

4.2
/a

8.4
8.4

'g

95 (84)
e3 ('te)l
40 (70)

3 (70)
sl (123)1
49 (101)

34 (r33)I
65 (104)

73 (80)t
4 (229)

er ('72)

81 (s6)

0 (66)
39 (r51)
38 (95)
46 (213)
64 (138)
50 (136)
3 (264)

83

88t
l5
0.2

Lr I

15

9t
4l
401
0.1

84
14
12

0
13

ll
18

42
24
0.2

xviable represents those egg masses and eggs that remained after missing, ptrtially eaten, or infertile eggs were subtracted.
TValues between host trees that ile significmtly different at the p < 0.05 level (X2 : 6.41; test for proportions with binomial
distribution, Ostle and Mensing [1975]).

significantly greater reduction in larval populations than did plot 2 (Trichogramma alote)
(93Vo vs. 82Vo) (t:7 .83; df :'71; p:0.05) (Table 4). A reduction of over gOVo in popu-
lations of spruce budworm was observed on both plots 2 and 3, based on the density of
budworm eggs per 45-cm branch tip and subsequent larval populations. Projected defol-
iation for the plots was 20 and 4l%o versus 94Vo on the control plot. Both suppression
measures, therefore, reduced populations of spruce budworm below the currently accepted
economic threshold of 5OVo defoliation, with the combined strategy being most effective.

1985 Releases

In 1985, five release plots (1.0 ha each; plots 5-9) and two control plots (1.0 ha each,
plots C3 and C4) were established. A minimum of 200 m separated all plots to reduce the
chance of drift during application and dispersal by parasitoids. Releases were made when
wind speeds were less than 5 km/h in the plots. The weather following each release in
1985 was the coolest and wettest of all study years with generally overcast and windy
conditions (Table 1).

As in 1982, spruce budworm phenology was followed from 19 June to 6 August by
taking one 45-cm branch tip every 3 days, from the upper mid-crown of each sample tree:
16 balsam fir and eight white spruce. on 29 June, the majority of spruce budworms were
at the fifth larval instar and the regression equation predicted first moth emergence on
1l July (Table 2). Pupae appeared on the branch samples of both host trees on 30 June
(Fig. l). Pupal development peaked on 8 July and was completedby 29 July. The first
empty pupal case was found on 8 July. Pupae maintained in the field laboratory began
emerging on 10 July. Emergence in the laboratory was similar to that observed in the field,
suggesting that this method was reliable for assessing emergence. The cool temperatures
in 1985 delayed development of spruce budworm, including egg-laying (Fig. 3). The first
egg masses were not laid until 17 July with densities peaking between 29 July and
I August. At the time of the last sample on 6 August, 5O.6Vo of the egg masses had
hatched.

Adult moth activity was monitored with 16 pheromone traps: eight sticky traps (as
ir 1982 and 1983) and eight uni-trap buckers (as in 1984). one of each type of trap was
placed within a sample plot, each at least 40 m apart. The first male moth was collected
in a sticky trap on 7 July, 4 days before the predicted date (Table 2). Adult activity peaked
between 25 and 27 Ju,ly and was completed by 7 August (Fig. 2) with populationi lower

2
3

4
C2
5
6
7

8

9
C3
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61218
Time of Day (h EST)

FIc. 5. Hourly catch of male spruce budworm moths in an activity meter with a pheromone lure in a forest stand

near Hearst, Ont., during 1985. The moving average is a mean ofthree consecutive hourly catches.

than in previous years. The hourly activity of male moths was monitored between 14 July
and 3 August using an activity meter with a pheromone lure identical to those in the daily
traps (Fig. 5). Moth activity began after 0900 hours EST and peaked between 1700 and
1900 hours. Moths were relatively inactive between midnight and mid-morning suggesting
that the best time to change pheromone traps for an accurate estimate of daily moth activity
was before 0900 hours.

Parasitoids reared at the Biological Control Laboratory in Guelph were released from
aircraft at three different rates in 1985 (Table 4). The two lowest rates, using double
releases, were replicated twice. As in 1984, deposit of parasitized eggs on these plots was
monitored (see fig. 2 and table 4 in Section 3.4). Deposit was uniform on each plot,
averaging 334,440, and 864 parasitized host eggs per card on plots 5 and 6, plots 7 and

8, and plot 9, respectively. The original design was to release3,6, and l2x 106 I 9 per
hectare per release on plots 5 and 6, plots 7 and 8, and plot 9, respectively; however,
because of the cool wet weather, particularly following the release on 9 July, emergence
of parasitoids in the field was reduced and the actual rates of release werc 2.'l , 5.4, and
10.9x 106 I I perhectareong Julyand 1.5,3.0, and6.0x 106 I I perhectare,respec-
tively, on 19 July.

The weather extended and delayed parasitoid emergence (Table 3). Emergence of
T. minutum occurred over 10-16 days with only 3045Vo of the sample emerging within
the first 3 days ofeach release. This was considerably fewer than in other years; however,
those parasitoids that did emerge had normal sex ratio, longevity, and fecundity. The
progeny from the releases began emerging on 23 July, peaked 28 and 31 July, and con-
tinued until 20 August. These females produced, on average, 1.9 progeny per parasitized

host egg with a sex ratio of 2 I 9:l d . A continual, relatively low supply of T. minutum
was thus provided in the field during oviposition of spruce budworm.

'I
,
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Ftc. 6. Parasitism of sentinel egg masses attached to balsam fir and white spruce trees on plots receiving releases
of Trichosramma minutum near Hearst, O.,;.il.l?31;rJ,iTi:?l trn* at each sample point represent standard

Fifteen trees were selected on each plot to monitor temporal parasitism. Three sentinel
egg masses were attached at upper, mid-, and lower crown level to each tree between
I July and 4 August. Immediately following the first release, parasitoid activity was evi-
dent on all the release plots (Fig. 6). The level of parasitism increased with the release
rate, and parasitoid activity persisted throughout the sampling period. Over a period of 8
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days, the #' ;""ffiil^"ilffi ," ffiffiffi;ffi; ". J:
receiving 4.2, 8.4, and 16.9 x 106 I I per hectare, respectively. Parasitism by the next
generation of Trichogramma appeared around 24 July on the plots receiving the highest
two rates and continued at2O40Vo throughout the remainder of the season.

Parasitism was lower following the second release than the first, due to the extension
of parasitoid emergence and the low numbers emerging (Table 3). Trends in parasitism
were similar on replicated plots. On the two control plots, very low parasitoid activity
(<4Vo) was observed. The carryover effect to the following year was assessed by placing
10 sentinel egg masses on five sample trees every 3 days (two egg masses per tree) in plot
9 between 25 June and 4 August 1986. Essentially no calryover was observed on this plot
(receiving the highest release rate in 1985); <3.l%a of the sentinel egg masses were
parasitized.

Parasitism of egg masses laid naturally was assessed in 1985 by taking thirty-six
45-cm branch tips from each release plot and one control plot on 8 August. At the time
of sampling, at least 5OVo of the egg masses had hatched (Fig. 3) and the remainder, based
on mean daily temperatures in the field, would have been unacceptable to parasitism by
T. minutum (Houseweart et al. 1982). The average density was seven egg masses per
branch. Parasitism of viable spruce budworm eggs in every release plot was significantly
higher than in the control plots (F : 14.67; df : l5ll; p: 0.05) (Table 4). In two of five
release plots, parasitism of natural viable eggs was higher on balsam flr (21 and 4OVo)

than on white spruce (13 and 24Vo)regndless of the release rate (Table 5). On plot7,
however, significantly more parasitism was evident on white spruce than on balsam fir.

On 11 June 1986, larval populations were assessed by taking thirty 45-cm branch
tips, 15 each of balsam fir and white spruce, in each release plot and one control plot.
Significant reductions in larval populations were found in plots receiving the two higher
release rates, 8.4 and 16.9 x 106 9 I per hectare, and no difference was apparent at the
lowest rate (Table 4). Based on egg densities per 45-cm branch tip, the releases resulted
it 81 .4-93.57o reductions in populations. This was equivalent to 0, 42, and 45Vo colltrol
of budworm populations following releases of 4.2,8.4, and 16.9 x 106 9 I per hectare,
respectively. Projected defoliation for the three release plots was 40, 47, and 60Vo (at

decreasing release rates) versus 6OVo for the control plot. Although the natural populations
of spruce budworm were generally low (plots C3 and C4), the two highest rates of Tri-
chogramma release reduced the population of spruce budworm slightly below the eco-
nomic threshold of 507o defoliation.

1986 Releases

The annual studies to 1986 showed that parasitism by ?. minutum was not carried
over beyond the year of release. Similar conclusions were reached by Smith et al. (1987)
for ground releases of T. minutum.Due to this lack of carryover, the limited supply of
parasitoid material, and the fact that the aerial releases did not reduce parasitoid quality
(Section 3.4), three plots from 1985 (plots 5, 6, and 7) were used for ground release of
T. minutum in 1986. Four smaller plots (25 by 25 m) were established within each plot
(each separated by 50 m). Seven of the 12 plots were used to examine the effect of releasing
various densities of T. minutum from the ground and the remaining five were used as non-
release control plots. Weather conditions were average with no rainfall reported following
the releases and relatively low wind speeds (Table 1).

From 16 June to 3 August, the phenology of spruce budworm was monitored by
taking 45-cm branch tips from the upper mid-crown (of 22 balsam fir atd29 white spruce)
within the 12 plots. Development of spruce budworm was accelerated by warm temper-
atures in the spring of 1986. On 20 June, over 95Va of the larvae were fifth instar or older
and the regression equation predicted moth emergence on 3 July (Table 2). Pupae appeared
on 23 June with the first empty pupal case present 6-9 days later. Pupal populations peaked
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on 5 and 8 July and by 23 Jdy, all pupae had emerged (Fig. l). Similar emergence was
observed in the field laboratory although it was extended more toward the end of July.

Twelve sticky pheromone traps (Pherocon lCP@), one in each plot, were used to
monitor adult activity from 28 June to 3 August. The first male moth was collected on
30 June, 3 days before the predicted date (Table 2). Throughout 1986, very low numbers
of males were trapped with the mean never exceeding seven moths per trap (Fig. 2). Two
distinct peaks were observed, one on 8 July and one on 14 July. Because of these low
populations, the number of egg masses present in 1986 was extremely low with the first
egg mass found on ll July (Fig. 3; note change in vertical scale). All fresh egg masses
had been laid by 23 July with the majority hatched by 30 July.

Parasitoids were released by ground application (see Section 3.2) oneach plot at rates
of 2.1, 4.3, 8.6, and 12.9 x 106 I9 per hectare on 5 July and 2.7, 5.3, 10.6, and
15.9 x 106 9 I per hectare on 12 July, fbr a total of 4.8, 9.6, 19.2, and 28.8 x 106 I 9
per hectare. The lowest two release rates were replicated twice and the highest two were
applied only on single plots. One plot received a single rate of 12.9 x 106 I 9 per hectare
on 5 July. Parasitoids emerged over a period of 8-10 days with T5vohaving emerged 3
days after release (Table 3). The parasitoids had average longevity and fecundity but pro-
duced a low number ofprogeny per parasitized host egg. The progeny of these parasitoids
began emerging in the field laboratory on 18 July. Emergence of this second generation
peaked on 23 and 25 July, thereby providing a continual supply of r. minutum in the field
during oviposition.

Two sentinel egg masses were attached in the upper and mid-crown of 96 sample
trees, eight trees in each plot (seven release plots and five control plots) between22 June
and 4 August. Parasitism of these egg masses on the control plots was always less than
2.l%o. In the release areas, parasitism increased slowly after the first release (over 1 I days)
possibly due to the low number of egg masses on these plots (Fig. 7). Maximum parasitism
was observed after the second release, even on the plot receiving the single release at the
highestrate (12.9x 106I I perhectare) (Fig.7d).Thisdelaywainotevidentinparasitoid
emergence (Table 3); therefore, it probably reflected an actual delay in parasitoid ovipo-
sition. On these plots, maximum egg mass parasitism of 52.8,66.7 ,53.3,84.2, and85.1Vo
was achieved with total releases of 4.8, 9.6,12.9,19.2, and 28.8 x 106 I I per hectare,
respectively. Parasitism by the second generation of Trichogramma peaked on24-25 July,
l0-14 days after the initial peak in sentinel parasitism.

The curvilinear relationship between maximum parasitism of sentinel egg masses and
the rate of application for releases made in 1985 and 1986 is shown in Figure 8. This
relationship was similar for both years and suggests that increasing rates of application
above 12-16x106 I9 perhectare will not significantly improve parasitism ofsentinel
egg masses. It also shows that the maximum parasitism of acceptable spruce budworm
egg masses that can be expected withTrichogramma releases alone is 8V85Vo.

Parasitism of natural egg masses was assessed by collecting one whole branch from
the upper mid-crown of 100 sample trees on each of the seven release plots and one control
plot. collections were made on 6 August when all egg masses had hatched (Fig. 3). only
14 egg masses, laid in 1986, could be found. This provided an inadequate sample size for
further analysis of parasitism: less than two egg masses per plot. The low populations of
spruce budworm at the end of the field season in 1986 precluded the collection of larval
samples on these plots the following spring to determine the level of population reduction.

Drscussrox nNn CoNcr,usroNs
We consider that timing of inundative releases with Trichogramma relative to ovi-

position by spruce budworm is one of the most important components affecting efficacy
of the parasitoids in our study. A similar conclusion was reached by King et al. (1985)
using releases of T. pretiosum against Heliothis spp. In our study, both the first release in
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FIc. 8. The effect of release rate of Trichogramma minutum onlhe maximum parasitism level achieved on sentinel
egg masses of spruce budworm (SBW) aitached to balsam fir and white spruce trees near Hearst, Ont., in 1985

and 1986.

1985 and those releases made using parasitoids produced at Rincon Vitova in 1984 occurred
before oviposition by spruce budworm. Although T. minutum were active in the field, they
had little effect on parasitism of eggs laid naturally. For a univoltine species such as spruce
budworm, eggs are present in the field at only one time each year. These eggs are laid
over a period of about 3 weeks and are only acceptable to parasitism by Z. minutum for
3-6 days following oviposition (Houseweart et al. 1982). From the present study and work
by Smith et al. (1987), we suggest two parasitoid releases between the beginning and peak
of egg-laying will provide optimal results. Obviously, reliable information on the temporal
pattern of budworm oviposition is required for such a strategy.

The regression model, incorporating the proportion oi spruce budworm at fifth larval
instar or older to estimate moth emergence, generally provided a reliable method for pre-
dicting the onset of egg-laying. Larval samples taken at least 2 weeks before the expected
onset of oviposition predicted moth activity in the pheromone traps within 3-4 days (except
in 1982 where exceptionally cool weather during June delayed oviposition by 9 days). In
all cases, this predictive regression allowed the rearing facility sufficient time to produce
large numbers of parasitoids programmed for a specific date of emergence. As suggested
by Lawrence et al. (1985) and Witz et al. (1985), pheromone traps examined before 0900
hours were good indicators of moth activity and, thus, oviposition. Although some vari-
ability will always be present in estimating moth emergence with the regression model
because of the uncertainty of weather conditions, further studies quantifying the relation-
ship between larval development and moth emergence could improve the model's accuracy.

Two releases of T. minutum during the oviposition period of spruce budworm provided
better control than a single release. Unless the timing of a single release is exact and
emergence of these parasitoids is extended over at least l0 days, insufficientT. minutum
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will be continuously present to ensure high parasitism of freshly laid host eggs. In 1983,
thesingleapplicationof 14.1x 106 I I perhectarewaswellsynchronizedwithoviposition
and yet parasitism of naturally laid eggs was only l5.9%o.In 1984, however, following
two releases at ca. ll.3 x 106 I I per hectare per release, mean parasitism of naturally
laid eggs was 8 1 .57o . Because female fecundity for Trichogramma is greatest during the
first days of emergence (Houseweart et al. 1982 Smith and Hubbes 1985), two releases,
1 week apart, will be most effective if the parasitoids are programmed to emerge oyer a
4- to 1-day period. This will provide highly fecund females each day of oviposition by
spruce budworm. As suggested by Lawrence et al. (7985) and confirmedby Smith et al.
(1987), using three releases, 1 week apart, would be redundant and costly because the
progeny of parasitoids from the first release would be active in the field at the same time
as parasitoids from a third release. In each year of our study, the second generation of
parasitoids began emerging before T. minutum from the second release had stopped par-
asitizing host eggs. When emergence from the release was not extended beyond 7 days,
two releases maintained high levels of parasitism (>80Vo) throughout the ovipositional
period of the spruce budworm.

Abundance of host eggs in the release area is thought to influence the level of para-
sitism following inundative release (Ridgway et al. 1981). Alternate hosts used by poly-
phagous T. minutum may be present on forest stands prior to spruce budworm and used
as reservoirs (Houseweart et al. 1984a). In the young spruco-fir stands of our study, this
effect was never observed; there was no detectable parasitism by T. minutumon the control
plots after oviposition by spruce budworm. Any sustained parasitism in the ovipositional
period of spruce budworm, therefore, was due solely to development of parasitoids on
populations of spruce budworm. As observed by Houseweart et al. (1984a), we also found
no evidence that densities of host eggs affected parasitism by T. minutum. The supply of
naturally laid spruce budworm eggs declined significantly during 1984 and 1986 (see Sec-
tion 3.1; Table 2) for Rogers Township, yet the level of maximum parasitism observed
on sentinel egg masses following the release of about l2xl06 9 I per hectare each year
remained similar. An independent functional response for T. minutum on egg masses of
spruce budworm has been observed by Smith et al. (1986) and Smith and Hubbes (1985).
Although further information is required on the functional response of T. minutum to spruce
budworm under varying stand conditions, the abundance ofhost eggs appears to be less
important to the success of inundative releases than their temporal distribution.

Weather had a significant impact on parasitoid activity. Cool wet conditions during
the second release in 1985 reduced and extended parasitoid emergence, thus lowering the
effectiveness of the releases. Smith et al. (1986) observed a similar effect with ground
releases in 1982. It is suggested, then, thatT. minutum produced in eggs of S. cerealella
not be released during cool rainy conditions. When such conditions exist, it may be best
to hold the parasitoids at cool temperatures until weather conditions improve. Before such
a strategy can be implemented, however, information is needed as to the effect of such
holding on later parasitoid emergence, longevity, and fecundity. In this way, losses in
parasitoid quality due to holding can be weighed against expected losses in the field under
rainy conditions.

In all years of our study, parasitoid quality was identified as an important factor in
the success of the releases. Lopez and Morrison (1985) came to a similar conclusion when
examining parasitoid activity on eggs of Heliothis species. The components previously
discussed were influential because of their effect on parasitoid emergence, longevity, abil-
ity to locate hosts, and fecundity. The production, prograrnming, and shipment systems
for T. minuturn must ensure a parasitoid with high percentage emergence, proportion of
females, longevity, and fecundity. If any of these three steps is mishandled, then parasitoid
quality will be lowered and the proportion of runts (brachypterous adults) increased. Such
an effect was observed in 1984 when ?. minutum were shipped from California without
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proper cooling; parasitoid emergence began before release, resulting in extremely low
parasitism. Future studies must ensure that these steps are carefully controlled to achieve
consistently high results following release.

Of prime consideration in parasitoid quality is the continual rearing of parasitoid
colonies for release. After 1983, the parasitoid material in the present study was not infused
with new strains of T. minutum from the field but only with other strains reared equally
as long in the laboratory. With ca. one generation completed every 2 weeks, theT. minutum
strain released in 1986 had been reared for more than 100 generations in the laboratory.
Although emergence and sex ratio remained relatively unchanged over this period, studies
in the field showed that longevity and the number of progeny surviving per parasitized
host egg declined. In contrast, maximum parasitism of sentinel egg masses at similar
application rates remained the same over this period. The effect of continual mass pro-
duction on efficacy has been seldom reported in the literature; if the we of Trichogrammo
is to become feasible, future research must address this potential problem.

The number of parasitoids required for release will depend naturally on many factors,
but principally cost and the desired level of spruce budworm reduction (i.e. stand protec-
tion). Applicationrates overl2x 106 I 9 perhectareperreleasedonotjustifytheincreased
cost because the increase in parasitism is only marginal. In our study, the reduction in
larval populations was proportional to the rate of parasitoid release; a rate of 4.2x106
I 9 per hectare did not lower budworm populations and, therefore, was too low to provide
stand protection. Higher rates of 8.4-22.'7 x 106 I 9 per hectare, however, did substan-
tially reduce larval populations (42-82Vo) below the level that results in 5OVo defoliation
and at which suppression measures are implemented. This is the first time that aerial
releases of T. minutum have been shown to increase parasitism of spruce budworm eggs
significantly and cause a corresponding reduction in larval populations. Unfortunately, the
natural collapse ofbudworm populations in the study area during 1986 prevented us from
obtaining another year of data to confirm this relationship between egg parasitism and
larval reduction.
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